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©ebication

As a token of our

appreciation and love for a sincere ami loijol

Friend of our Alma Mater

We
The Class of Nineteen Hundred and T^vcntJ|-four

Dedicate this the second volume of

THE OAK
To

RICHARD H. WRIGHT
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IT Ikis Ijcrn our purpose Jo prcsf.iih, in this

hlic sccoiid volume of The Oak, u pit^ture,

as correc^t as possible, tif our lif'e lu-ri- (it I^«)uis-

burg College. We aim to picture ourselves, not

so good as our fond mothers may think us, and
not so Ns'icked and ine»ipal>le as the fa<uilti( mag
think us, but just as we feel ourselves to be

—

live, hunian beings, with jogs, sorrows, faults,

ideals iintl cnnbitions.

To the iiieiiibers of «)ur class w<-. wish, to sag

that, in this book we h<iv»'. tried to |>ut tlxc things

which will keep the memorg oFoiir ( 'ollege honie

ever de<ir to us cuid will tend to keep us tmitecl

though W1-. no longer live tog(^th»-r.

To our frientls and readers we oftV-r no apol-

ogies, onlg gre«"tings. \\ e liave put forth our
best efforts. \\V have <lone Ol'R HKST, an.l if

we have failed the fault is in us, not in our efforts
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"// you have built castles in the air, your work need not be lost; there is where

they should be. Now put fouiulalions under them."

or.

I
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OUR CONFEDERATE DEAD
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Ahiture and Wisdom always say the same

IfageStvenl
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"Nature gives to every time and season

Some beauties of its oun."
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"NuOiing is rich hul the inexhaustiUe wealth of Nutvre. IShc ;ihows us only
surfaces, but she is million fathoms deep."
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/"'»// oj' suvel dreams, healtli ami qniil brctilhuig
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"^^EFORE the guns of the Revolutionary War which resulted in the indepentl-

"^"^ ence of the Unitetl States, had ceased, the Countj- of Franklin was formed,

and immediately following the formation of the County, the town of Louisburg

was laid ofT. A hundred acres of land were purchased at the "Fords of the Tar"

for this purpose, and of this one hundretl acres two lots uf twelve acres

each were set apart for etlucational purposes. The Main Street of the town

divides these plots, and on one of these Louisburg College is now locatetl. To

the rear of the College buildings, additional land has been purchased, and the

present holdings of the College are nearly twice as much as the original grant.

In 1786 the "Franklin Academy for Males and Females" was chartered and

started on its career of usefulness under the guiding hand of Mr. Matthew Dicker-

son, a native of Connecticut and a graduate of Yale, as its principal. The students

were to receive instruction in Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English, Grammar,

Geography, Belles-letters, Rhetoric, Ethics, Metaphysics, Philosophy, Mathemat-

ics, Astronomy, Latin, Greek, Hebrew, French, and Italian, languages and all,

for the sum of $26.00 per annum. Mr. Dicker.son must also have been a wonder-

ful financier for we are told that in the three years that he taught he "acquired

an estate quite sufficient to subserve the rational purpose of life," namely: a farm

of more than 300 acres, six slaves and a quantity of stock.

A few years later it was thought best to separate the male and female depart-

ments, and in 1802 the "Louisburg Female Seminary" was chartered, and suitable

buildings erected for the purpose of instructing the young ladies in Reaiiing,

Writing, English, Grammar, Arithmetic, Geography, Astronomy, Painting,

Music, and useful and ornamental needle work. The old building still stands on the

edge of the campus. It is weather beaten, and moss covered, a reminder of other

days, a rival in age with the old Green Hill house, in which in 1785 the first Methodist

Annual Conference of the organized Methodist Episcopal Church in America was

held, and which still stands a few miles from town.
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the remainder of his life. In 1907 at the death of Air. Washington Duke, the

property was given to the North CaroHna Conference I)y his son, Mr. Benjamin

Duke. After the church assumed control of the property and poHcy of the school

the Davis Memorial Building was erected and a laboratory and a central heating

plant installed. It was given formal recognition as a Junior College bj' the Gen-

I [Pane Fifteen]
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"\ In 1810 Mr. John B. Boljliitt was principal of the Boys' Academy and Miss

>^ Partridge, a lady from Massachusetts, was in charge of the Seminary. Mr. Bobbitt

and Miss Partridge soon became the victims of the bUiul god's arrow and were

^' married. Under the joint leadership of these two worthy people tiiese schools

o established a rt'imtation that made them famous through the state. '>\V

— In 1855 another step forward was taken. For more than lialf a century the <~^''

^< old Seminary had done its work, but the people realized that something more was [7/-^

v,i needed; that the time had arrived when j'oung women should be given liigher J^

educational advantages. To meet this demand a joint stock company was or- ST^^

(^ ganized and chartered by the Legislature, under the name of the "Louisburg

:sj Female College Company," the object of which was to establish a college of

Q^ high standard for young women. The present Main Building of the College

was then erected, and its doors were opened in 1857. From its cla.ssic walls have

gone out streams of influence, always Christian in character, which gladdened and

blessed the lives of all who came within its sphere. The College stood unscathed

throughout the bloody storm of the Civil War with Mr. Southgate, a man of wisdom

and culture, at her head. In the spring of 1865 the president and his family moved

, fC into the old Academy, and our beautiful building, for such it always has been,

liecame a hospital for sick soldiers of the Federal troops that were garrisoned

('Y^,.
in our midst. At one time, on account of debt, our Alma Mater was about to

\f go into the hands of northern philanthropists and become a school for colored

^Jk Presbyterians, liut a timely amendment to its charter provided that it should be

J used as a school for the white race forever.

^ In 1891 the property came into the hands of the great-hearted Washington ^'

\| Duke, and was held by him for the education of North Carolina women iluring ,^^
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oral Board of Education in 1915, and today ranks as a Ipading Junior College for

Young Wt)ni('n in tlic State.

In January, 1024, the Hoard of Trustees mot in \\'ilMruij;tnn and decided on a

forward ini)\enieiit profirain for tiie collejic. An addition to the Main Imiidint;

was iirovided for and a campaijin for So(X),()()l) for Imildinns and endowinenl

was authorized. Steps lia\'e already been taken looking;' to the erection of tiie

first buikling, and liy tlie time this book comes from the i)ress we lutpc it will be

Hearing eonijiletion. ^\'ith the other improvements proviih'd for, Louisi)urg

College will rank second to none in the South and will lie in jiosition to fill its

appointed place in the educational program of the church and state. To this

end we will ever strive and with full hearts, willing hands, and earnest prayers

do all we can to aid our dear Old Louisburg College in her work for the higiiest

development of Christian womanhood.
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Miss Betts, Dean
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Mu. AiMiirri U'y.wdi' Moiin

Prexidi lit

Ohio Northern Univorsity; Ohio Wcslcyan I'nivorsil y, H. !<.; Crailu.-ilc Stuiiciit of Ohio WesU-yan

I'liivcrsity; (Irailuate Student (l!)l('i-l<.H7) rniversily of Chicago, Sehool of Kilufation

Miss Sallie Poiriou Bhtts

])((iii iif Women and J'rufcsKdr of Bible

Graduate (Ireensl)oro College; Student in Cohnnhia I'liiversity

Miss Katherine Bhownell

Professor of English

Washinn'on State College, A.B.; Student at College de la riuilde Inlc-rriationale

and Sorboiuie, Paris

Miss Alma Riz7Ell

Profesftor of Mdthcniutics

S.alem College, A.H.; (Iraduate Work at Trinity College ami Coluinlna I'niversity

Miss ]\Iary Josie Foy

Professor of Modern Languages

(Iraduate of Littleton College; Trinity College, A.B.

Miss Rosa Waddell

Professor of History

Crailuate l.oui.sburg College; Trinity College, A.M.

Miss Louise Wood
Professor of Latin

Hood College, A. B.

Mu. Edwahi) L. Best

Education

University of North Carolina

Mrs. Arthur Wyandt Mohn
Director of Music, Voice and Piano

Ileidelherg Conservatory, Ohio We.sleyan University, B.L.; .\nieriean Cor..servatory of Music;

Special Student with Carlo Maro; Karleton Hackett, Chicago, 111.

[Page Twentv']
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Miss Clara Sullivan

Professor of Piano

Howaril College; Pupil of Joseffy

Mrs. Mariam Honiker

Professor of Piano, Wind and Siring Instruments

Graduate Shorter College; Kansas City Training School; Florida State University;

University of Virginia
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Miss Kuth Hall

Professor of Piano

Graduate J.ouisburg College, and studied with Frank LaFrage, \e\v Vork City

iVIiss Helen Aten

Professor of Violin and Piano

Crane Normal Institute of Music; Student Syracuse University

Miss Elva Sheek

School of Art

Davenport College; Greensboro College; North Carolina College for Women; Private Pupil of

Sylvest<>r .1. Schaffner

Miss Catherine Padwick

School of Expression and Athletics

Kent Secretarial School, Toronto; Graduate of the Curry School of Expression, Boston

Muss Janie H. Parker

Home Economics and Science

Graduate Chowan College, B.S. ; Special Student Drexel Institute, Philadelphia; Special Student

Columbia I'niversity

Miss Genevieve Pelt.

School of Business

Graduate I.ouisburg College; Columbia College, Maryland; Special Student, Bowling Green

Business University

Mrs. H. P. Guffy

Trained Nurse and Dietician

Graduate Trauied Nurse, Friends Hospital; Post-Graduate Orthopedic, Philadelphia
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/da. Sr'oss

Gladys Q-/11
Lifccfry andfiii-ure J^dlfof

Qlennie Jifif'^

Jf^^Mto £difoH
Lois GcuPFy

dunior Class^^e/trvsenf-atiif^e
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-rf^'^^7' o.v //(r hciiihls: slill clinihing;

•'~'^ \ol at the end; still stn'riny;

Xnt (it the goal; still hoping;

S(i shrill it ercr he.

Bid e'er may the hlacl: mid the gold,

Stand what's good and what's true:

The hlaek for the trials of life,

The gold—the pure grit to pull Ihnnitjh;

A nd like the Marcehal Niel Ruse,

Our world with sweetness and bcaiiti/ in'd grace;

The finest, most cidtured in life,

Are the things we would chonse tii ijire place.

But not till life's close shall we crer

Feel that our work has been done.

When we hear the grand suininon.s celr.'<tial

And know that the heights hare been iron;

When we hear from afar the glad tnusic,

Of seraph and angel and choir,

And hear the lored voice of the Master,

When He sags, " You may now come up higher.

'
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OFFICERS

Lois Ckawley, President Oha Holden, Vicc-Prfsiilcnl

GoLDiE MoRKissETTE, Secrdiinj and Treasurer

*iS'

f>

MOTTO

Not on the hcightfs; still cUiiihhuj:

Not at the end; still striving;

Not at the goal; still hoping;

So shall it ever be.

Colors: Black and Gold Fluwek: Marechal Niel Hose

SENIOR CLASS TEACHERS

Mrs. a. W. Mohn Miss Genevieve Peltz

Miss Alma Bizzell
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Neitheani Vice-President Home Economics Club: Assistant Art Editor of "The Oak"; Class Song '23; Y. \V. C.

Class Prophet ; Glee Club.

''Lady, I love but thee."

If Ida has heard this onre, she has heard it a hundred times. But we find her stil! unspoiled

for she takes it as a matter of course. Ida has traveled two and one-half years of our journey

with us and as we come to the close we find her about the most loyal of the class. We can also

sav she is one of the most original girls we ever met, for could any one ever think to say or do

things Itla doe.s? With this gift we could wish her a successful career as writer—but—no, we
are going to wish for her just what she wants—a little bungalow in Currituck County.

{Paye Tuenty-sfven |
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Lois Crawley, Littleton, N. C.

IAS
•oi^'oj''^''"'

^°""' Proctor '24; Executive Board '23; Glee Club; Secretary Y. W. C. A. '23; President Class '24; Quartette

Lois is house proctor! Lands! but we sho' do behave when Lois comes around. Now Lois
is not a bugbear by any means. She is alwa\s ready to liclp a person wlio is in trouble. When-
ever examinations are near, Lois beginsto shake from head to foot. "Of all things examinations
are worst. Can't bear 'em," says Lois. She is an ideal alhlete, true to her friends and true
to herself.

[Page twenty nine
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Pauline Eason, Snow Hill, N. ('.

"Poll"

i: A e

President V. \V. C. A. *24; Chairman Program Committee Y. W. C. A. '23: Treasurer Xeitheari Society; President
Hiker's Club; Treasurer Glee Club '23; Delegate to Montreat; Glee Club.

Piuiline is !i talented and aooomplished person. She is our class musician. "If music be
the food of love play on," is the comment which her api)reciative audience gives when Pauline

I>lays the piano. Pauline as Y. W. C. A. president has set Ix'fore all of us a shining exami)le.

"Poll's" one outstandine characteristic is her curio.sity. If she arrives just in time to hear the

last .sentence of a conversation, she immediately COMMANDS, "What? Please say that

over again 'cause I've mi.s.sed something!" .Sometimes though we are inclined to believe

that Pauline will never grow up, because she is still amazingly fond of "Dolls."

[Pofff Tliirli/t m



Myra Edwards, Belhaven, X. V.

Neithean; Treasurer Dramatic Club; Basket Ball.

Myra came to us in our Pernor year. She is exceptionally capable of winning over others.

Myra ha.s in one year won many friends. Her pa.'^time is writing letters to her mother. She
is sympathetic and alway.s full of good cheer. Ahove all she enjoys outdoor activities. Her
pastime is spent strolling on the campus relating the numerous vivid experiences she has had.
With her personality and joy of life ^ly^a is a source of entertainment for all her friends.

[I'ttue iliirtu one]
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Gladys Gill, Louislmrg, N. C.

^ I K

Neithean; President Franklin County Club; Literary and Feature Editor of "The Oak"; Y. VV. C. A.; Class Song '23

"Girls, I flunked that Spanish, " is Gladys's byword, but she is mistaken, for when the papers

are (traded we see,—(i. Gill, 0^. So is Gladys about all thinsts. She never jjives herself credit

for all that she knows even thouch she does use words unknown to most of us. .She is ready to

listen to the best ran and "step it off" to the best of her ability (which is tres Inm). Ciladys is

a good pal, always lending a kind car to one in need. Ami Ixiys, she can kcc]) a secret, -so say to

to her "I love you."

[I'a^e Thirty tuo]
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Etta Beale (iUant, Hookcrton, X. ('.

2 A e

President "24, Secretary *23; Student Council: Secretary and Treasurer Class '23; Secretary Tennis Club *23; Critic
Ncithean Society; Chairman Program Committee Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club '23.

Friendship.thoufond .soother of the humanhreaatjo theewefly in every calamity."

The truest and most loyal girl in school, Etta Beale knows exactly how to use the "Grand
Elixir" most profitably. The one girl in whom one may confide with an assurance of absolute
faith. B&sides possessing these commendable qualities she is conscientious and in every way
desirable. She's no fanatic by any means, but just an ideal friend at all times.

[Puet Thirli/ three]
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Ola Hayes, Loiiislmrg, N. C

Ola is imbued with cullege .si)irit and has plenty of elass loyalty Ix'side.s. She never worries

about the trifles that seem to jx'rplex her fellow-comrades, but she always seems to gain the

strategic jtoint in due time. She likes to argue on any subject, and she never fails to carry

her point. Ola seems to have forgot the maternal adage that "children should be seen and
not heard." We know though that Ola is all right, and we only hope that she will make "his"
life as happy as her own.

[Tuuc Tliifly four]
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Oka Holukn, Louislnirg, N. C.

1 ^ e

World Follim^-hip CliiiirTuiiri; V. W. C. A.; I-catk-r I.ifi' Service BhmiI; \ici-rrisidi'iil Class '2:i-'21; I)i.-li(!a(f SlmliMit's

V'oltiiiteer CoHvoTitioti; (iuurfctte Glee Club.

Ora lias hoaiity, somothinf; which is eiivioil by all who know her. She has many talents,

which when developed, will make her an accomitlishcd young lady. It i.s no unu.sual siKht for

one to see her perusing Musical Encyclopedias to gain all possiWe knowledge concerning famous
composers. Unlike most seniors, Ora has a voice which is like that of a nightingale. Her
efforts are untiring in all she undertakes, and good results always follow.

[I'ai/e Thirtii fivcl
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NoLiE Hunt, Raleigh, N. C.

A I K

President Sea (lift .Sooiety; President Art Clul): Chief Marshiil '23; Art Kditur "Tlic dak"; College Quartet; '23

Senior Quartet '24.

Nolie is a typical coUese girl. 8he is entirely too attractive to I.oiiisbiirg boys. Her greatest

ability lies in' making reproductions of the pictures of famous painters, \olie is exceedingly

popular. She is i)aticnt and well directed towards everything beautiful in life. Her eye can

always detect the artistic beauty wherever the beauty may be. Xolie is a true friend to her

classl She is just herself, which makes her admired by all. Watch out for Xolie and her excel-

lent qualities.

m

[Page Thirty 9ix'\
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Ola Dale Lf.wis, (irinicslanii, N. (".

2 A

Sea Gift Critii- '33: Treasurer '24; V. \V O. A.; Prosiilpnt Home Eeononiics Club; Basketball '23-'24: Tennis Clut)

Vice-President Hikers Club.

"// / VOW a friendship, I'll perform it to the last arlicle."

Several years ago there came to Louisbiir}; ("olleKe a fair little lass with her hair in pif; tails

down her back. She staved one vear and then dropped out. Later she returned and now she

is the dignified senior, ^iiss Lewi's, who always makes a success of everythinn she undertakes.

Her dependability has niaile her an outstanding member. That isn't all! Ola Dale is frank

and .sincere—a better pal cannot be found. She posses.ses all ipialities characteristic of a well

rounded girl. Slie does not sit up always primping for company. Instead, slie i.s alway.s neat,

and, best of all, she can make you feel at home whenever you call on lier.

[Page Tltirtu eiffhl]
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Elizabeth Mills, Maysvillo, X. (".

SAG
Editor-in-Chief "The Oak"; Secretary Glee Club; President Class '23; Vice-President Student Council '23; Treasurer

and Chairman Finance Commit tee Y. W. C. A. '23.

Elizabeth is desiRned for an ideal business woman. When the occasion for .seriousness comes
Elizabeth comes in full array competent to do her jiart. Her executive ability is envied by all

who know her. Her determination to succeed is most commendable. Down town, or in school

Elizabeth is a good sport, she knows just how and when to be a .siwrt. She is a Imrn leader and
tier followers never fail to have love anil esteem for her.

[Fat/e Thirt!/-nine]
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President Sea Gift '23; Marshal '23; Secretary and Treasurer Class '24; Class Historian; Class Representative of

Student Council '24: Social Chairman Y. W. C. A.; Advertising Manager of "The Oak"; Orchestra; Secretary Franklin

County Club.

Goldie is our babv and she is too young to be so dignilieil, but her .\outh does not keep her

from being a brilUaitt member of our class. She can keep an autlienee amiised for hours with

her rich originahty. Her name is an index to her dispositior.. She has been in College since her

earliest chiliihood. Whenever Goldie is here she feels more at liome than elsewhere.

Goldie has a host of friends everywhere she goes. She docs not seek popularity, but she is

popular just the same. Yesterday, today and tomorrow she is just plain Goldie. Above every-

thing, she dislikes deceit and affectation; so girls, beware, and be natural in her presence.

{Page Forty]
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Hattie Mae Parker, Lnskor, N. C.

ii I K

Neithean; Treasurer Urainatic '23; Captain IJasketball '24; Vice-President Dramatic Club '24,

Dead? Yes! What was the caase? Love. O Yes, dead in love. Hattie Mae is the biggest

case in school. She aggravates, disturbs, annoys and displeases Miss Betts, but .she attracts

delights, amuses and pleases all the rest. Her prank i)laying originality is great. Hattie Mae
is a true friend and pal at all times. Her greatest misfortune is having been reared in a boarding

school. She is our adopted sister, having once belonged to the class of '25.

[Faffg FoTly one]
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Pauline 8. Pearsox, l^ailcy, X. C.

^ 1 K

Secretary Neithean '23-'24: Business Manager "The Uak"; Marshal "23; Seeretary Home Keonomics Club '24; Sec-

retary Dramatic Club '23.

Pollv is our sarcastic vamp. Gee, but the enticiiif; inannor in which sh'' vam|)s. There i.sin

reality nothing .she cannot do. Polly pos,ses.se.s an iiuliviiiual personality which makes her ex-

tant. Her highest ambition i.s to finish .school. Polly commands respect everywhere she goe.s.

Tew may think her haughty, but not those who know her best. There is .some ine\i)rcssible

quality .ibout her personality which hold.s an everlasting attraction for all who know 1-er. <!et

Polly interested and the amount of work she can do i.s surpri.sing.

[Paffe Forty two]
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Eleanor Perky, Louishurfi, X. C.

"/*/)'•

Eleanor is a day studpnt, who comes in every day after the night before feUing us famished
girls how much candy Rol) brought her. She has discovered that life is too short not to reap its full

benefit. She .studies whenever the spirit moves, but studying is not the most essential thing in

her life. It has alwa\s been a puzzle how she "dates" every night yet she gets on with all her
work. "Ish" has planned great things in life—and may her castles never timible.

{Page Forty-fnxiT'\
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LoL'isE Taylok, Ldiiisliurg, N. (".

J I K

Ncithcan: Prcsiticiit Uranmtic C'iiib '23; \'iir,sity IJa.skc(bjiIl '23-'24.

Louise's chanriiiij; iMTsonality iiiirl iioneral disposition liavc won for lu-r a |>lac<' in llic hearts

of the faeiiltv as well as in tlic hearts of her classmates. Enthusiasm too

—

that's one of her

charms. There's basketball. She's a star player, and ar enthusiastic and energetic member
of the Dramatic club, where her ability has been successfully proved time after time. Her

knack of charmins; .ludiences is indeed marvelous, and also it seems .slie has the remarkable

ability of "{settinji by" williout so very much wasted encrjty.

[I'aijc Furtijsix
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IX a way 'ti< sad, and yet we should lie .glad, tliat time in its pa-^sintr tends to

dim tiie memories of those incidents whieh were for the tim<' lieinj; our water-

loos, and at the same time to polish and to brighten tlie memories of some

events,—events that, in our own mind at least, seemed to i)!ace jeweled crowns

of success, though invisible, upon our <oinelimes vali;int. sometimes modled. but

ever perspiring brows.

So it is. that many of our hardships, if you woukl term tliem such, have been

blotted from our mental records and likf wise shall not place blots ujwn our history.

Butinstead there shall remain this written monument tograce the achievement.sof

the Cla.ss of '24, and to lend such encouragement as it may to those who follow;

just as we have been encouraged and inspired by the attainments of those who
have gone before.

In the early flays of September of the year 1020 a deluge of "Innocents Abroad"
were ma.s.sed together for the first time within the walls of Louisburg College.

Under the direction of our big sisters, the Junioi-s. we organized our Class with

Pauline Eason as president. After a few days of bewildering confusion, trying to

accustom ourselves to the many ringings of bells and various other college pecu-

liarities, for such they seemed to us, we settled down in the prescribed channels

of college machinerj-.

Finally the lengthy days of May brought their ju.st reward—when we proudly

returned to our native haunts with that satisfaction of accomplishment, to await

the time to ascend the .second round of the ladder of our College career.

At what time during the span of these four happy years could we find a thrill

surpa.ssing that which ab.sorbed us upon our return at the beginning of our Sopho-
more year when with a feeling of much importance we watched the coming of

another Freshman Class,—their confusion, their ignorance, and when the pleasure

of directing them and the knowledge of their admiring gaze, were things of delight.

We soon met and organized our class, electing Etta Beale Grant as president.

We were disappointed to find that .some of our members had fallen by the wayside

but others had taken their places.

Our Freshman and Sophomore years were uneventful except another step added
to our ladder of fame.

As Juniors we were more reserved. We had already caught a glimpse of that

long looked for Senior dignity. We immediately met and organized our cla.ss

with Ehzabeth Mills as president. There were many tasks awaiting us in this

year and we went about them with the same determination that had always

&
^
^^
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marked our work. Tlu; first noted event in our Junior year was the presentation

of the Junior Minstrel which proved to be a howhng success. This served as

the financial backing for the Class of '24.

All of a sudden the Juniors became unusually (|uiet. \n atmosphere of .secrecy

hovered over the entire school. Class meeetinfis were held almost every day. At

last the secret was out. On February 14 tiic Juniors and Seniors were to revel in a

reception. There was much excitement amonfi both classes. So on the night of

February 14 we assembled in the College Parlors and enjoyed a reception that

has never been surpassed. The last memorable event of our Junior year was the

reception given us by President and Mrs. Mohn on May 8. Time passed rapidly

and soon the third year of our College life was ended.

Sedate Seniors! The term carries with it a sense of dignity, of imperious aloof-

ness, of successful accomplishment, of boundless knowledge, of royal mastery—at

least so it seemed to us three years ago when we humbly answered to the name

Freshman; but what a difference in ideas comes with the advent of knowledge,

not boundless knowledge either, but scant rays of light that have bee>n gleamed

along our path and which have served to permit us the vision of the possibilities

of attainment; and now we smile at our early interpretation of the term, for after

having finally secured it, we find ourselves still merely human.

So it was that when we returned to Louisburg College to begin the climb to the

last round of the ladder of our college career, tlie magnitude of our own imiiortance

was dimmed and lost at the realization of the mightiness of those tasks wliich

must be performed ere May 23d should bring success in the form of a diploma.

When we met to organize we found that every one of tlx' former members had

returned with one exception. However, we were glad to l(>arn that we had three

new members, Myra Edwards, who came to us from Flora Macdonald.Ola Hayes,

from Oxford College, and Hattie Mae Parker, who joined our class as a special

student. Lois Crawley was elected president. We then drew up our Senior

Privileges, all of which a kind-hearted faculty granted, with the exception of four-

teen. The next thing of imjwrtance was our Senior I?()oth at Franklin County
Fair. This made a great deal of labor for us, but our jileasure outweighed our

labor. Financially it was a success.

A notable event in our Senior year was the annual 'possum hunt. For many of

us it was the first experience of its kind. We proved to be master hunters, catch-

ing/our 'possums in one night. After the hunt we were elaborately entertained

at the home of Mr. Wilson Macon. Since our Minstrel in our Junior year was

such a success we felt that we must repeat it and so we did December 15. This

This time Mr. Rastus Eno, the famous ballailist, better kno\ra as Bettie Holden,

starred.

As all things must have a beginning .so all things nuist have an end; and so we
come to the close of our four years at Louisl)urg College. As we look back over

the months of our college life a flood of memories is called up—some sad and some

happy. We leave, but we take with us those memories, those ideals, and those

standards that will never leave us.

[Pane Fifty]
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f^ ' HE clock had stnick the lioiir of midnight— liut for some reason I could not

V-^ sleep. The faces of my classmates of '24 haunted me, antl as the familiar

face of each one passed across my mind I could but wonder how the interven-

ing years had changed it.

Outside, the moon shone bright as day, lentiing an air of mystic enciiantment

to the glistening sands. The wild roar of the sea drifted in to me, borne bj- the

summer night's breezes. Obeying this mysterious, hut urgent call, I quickly

left the house and hurried across the beach to the seaside. Seating myself on

the santis, so close to the water's edge that the cool spray from the breakers beat

upon my face, I gazed into the dark and angry waters. Long I sat there in a

dreamy reverie, gazing into the murky waters, but finally was startled by a

clear voice coming from the waves.

"Would you like to see for a moment into the lives of each of your classmates?

Watch carefully the breakers as they come in and you shall have your desire."

I looked up quickly and before me stood a lovely mermaid, so beautiful that I

knew she must be Queen of the mermaids. Dazed, I rubbed my eyes to make

sure I w^as really awake. I was soon convinc-ed that I was for she .spoke again.

With this she w'as gone, disappearing into the waters. Then as I sat there

wondering if all this could be a trick of my imagination I noticed an immen.«c

wave in the far distance, gathering force as it came. What could it mean? Was I

really to have my wish? I had not long to wait for my answer. The wave came

nearer and nearer, rose high into the air ready to break, balanced there for a few-

seconds, as if governed by some hidden force. As it held there, a picture vvas

formed in it. It seemed that I was one of the immen.se audience that crowded

the Metropolitan Opera House. On the stage was—could it be Louise Taylor?

Yes, for that familiar smile could belong to nobody else. So aj)preciative was her

audience that they seemed to represent a great human mirror reflecting every

emotion of the actress. Then the wave broke with a mighty roar. The next

day I noted these headlines in the A'eu) York Time»: ''Lady Louise charms thou-

sands of people, by her dramatic representation of 'Hope.'
"

I had not long to wait before another wav^e appeared, very much like the first.

I watched it with breathless excitement until it should disclose its picture. The

picture formed was a scene in the English Court Room and the American Ambas-

sador was announced as the next speaker—and to my great astonishment the only

woman in the room aro.se with nmch dignity and began her speech. At first I

could scarcely believe my eyes, but it really proved to be Eleanor Perry.

I sat for quite a while before another wave of this kind came in, and I was begin-

ning to think that I was to see no more, but soon I .saw the next w-ave coming, and

in this wave I saw a small country schoolroom in White Oak, N. C, and presiding

over this schoolroom was Lois Crawley, her hair arranged in a small knot on the

back of her head, a spelling book in one hand and a hickory switch in the other,

conducting a spelling class.
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^1^ In the noxt wave I saw a chain of mills, with "Brown Hosiery Mills" in big

Uy letters across the front of the buildings. Then suddenly I was allowed a glimpse

^ into the private offi(^e of the owner and president of these mills. It was a map;-

'^ nifieently fvn-nished room, to which potted plants gave a homelike ap])earanc('.

Seated at the desk was Elizabeth Mill,'^, putting licr ;^igii:dure to the diiy'sbusincss

transactions.

The ne.xt setting was a tiny western village, of onl.\' a few small frame buildings.

My attention was drawn to the smallest of the build.iiigs, across the front of which

was "United States Postoffiee." On the small front porch several cowboys

slouched upon the rude benches there, and several ponies were tied to hitching

posts in front. My curiosity was indeetl great, as to whom I was going to see

this time, when a familiar figure in cowboy clothes came out reading a letter, and

imagine my astonishment when, as the figure looked up to speak to the cowboys,

I recognized Neta Carr.

By this time the waves were following in (piick succession. As the next came

in I saw the drawing room of the Governor of Nortli Carolina and seated in a chair

was the CJovernor him.self, no indeed—herself— because Etta Beale Cirant, whose

executive training l)egan when she was President of the Student Council in '24,

sat there.

I visited next the Hijjpodrome, and there saw Ola Hayes on the stage, where

she had won fame by her skill and grace in dancing.

I was quite astonished when the next wave revealed to me a picture of my Alma
Mater. What a train of fond memories that familiar scene Ijrought l)ack to me!

As my mind wandered over recollections of my schools days a dignified figure

appeared on the steps, and I immediately recognized Alma Perry, for I knew

1 -/^ that she had been Dean of the College for several years. ^^

/-f^ I saw next a scene from the 1934 International Swimming Contest, Paris, ^15'

\' France. The cup was being presented and who should step forward amidst

'J^ cheers and madly waving handkerchiefs but— Cilennie Keith?

I saw then a door in one of the magnificent office buildings in New York, on

which was written "Nolye Hunt. Interior Decorator." About this time the door

opened and Nolye herself stepjied out. Ten years had only added to her charm
and youtlifuhu^ss.

"And who is this peculiar looking careture?" I thought, as the next jiiclure

came into view. And what could be more fitting than "Creature" becau.se

she was the most unusual person I had ever seen, with her begoggled counte-

nance, black umbrella with crookcil handle and black flowirg robelike dress, bu.s-

ily engaged in conversing with a distinguished looking French woman, a tour-

'V ist. I finally recognized (iladjs Gill and from tiie narnrr in which she was
"parlezvousing" with gestures as well as speech, I concluded that she had cho.sen

to be an interpreter, and thus make use of her knowledge of the languages.

Then before my eyes appeared a large room, lined on all sides with books, and
seated at a desk on one side of the room Inisily engaged in writing was Pauline

Pear.son. An cyeshade almost hid her face, but I was sure it was she. As I looked

at her I wondered what book she would next send to press, for she had already

won fame by her books, on "Woman, Her Place in Politics," "The One Man,"
and other volumes ecjually as interesting, all of which I had read and enjoj-ed.

\?> [Page Filti^-tuo]
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N(>xt I s;i\v a most graceful CiKurc, which provcil tn he Muzcttc \V'mslc!i(l. Slic

',:,i^
"'as at lliat inumcut (Iciiionstratiiij;- licaiitil'iil Imt diflicult stcjis in (hincinp; to a

'^^ chaniiiiiK young person. At first I wonderod where «he could b(>, but the words
"Cliicago Lyceum Arts School" flashed across the picture and I knew Muzette
had become a dancing instructor.

f>^ Sargent School of Physical Education furnished the setting for tlie next i)icture

;
/S '" which Hattie Mae J'arker was the most prominent figure. She was dres.sed in

';'

^, uniform gymnasium outfit and was comlucting a small class of girls. So it was
<.,)g> really true that Hattie had become Supervisor of Physical Education there.

"What a magnificent Church," I thought as the next picture was presented
and 1 wondered what it could po.ssibly have to do with the lives of any of my

^0 classmates; but then I was allowed a glimpse inside, and who should I .see in the
^.(. cli'»i'' '"it Ora Holden? Then I remembered that she had bi'come Choir Director

in the First Baptist Church, New York City.
The next scene was laid in Belhaven, N. C. A land auction sale was going on,

and there was a great mob of people crowded around the stand of the Auctioneer,
so that for a moment I could not distinguish who it was, but finally as She came
into view it was none other than Myra Etlwards. So She had gone into the

<i Real Estate business.

I saw a large tent in the next wave, and on the entrance gate was the "Chau-
tauqua." I seemed to enter with the crowd, and seat myself with them not far

^

from the stage. As the players of the afternoon's performance came out, much to ( 1

,

^'^ my surprise I saw Cioldie ]\Iorrissette, for she had now gone on the Chautauqua f^^
stage with her violin.

Next I saw a most beautiful scene along a state highway. Forest on each side
cast a cool and refreshing shafle over the road. Just at this moment six women |/--^

*^ dressed in hiking clothes rounded the curve. Eagerly I scanned each face to jf*^ discover which one of my classmates I was lo see, and it proved to be Ola Dale ^'

JS Lewis. The next day I noticed in the Greensboro Daily a clipping from this
''r "Six North Carolina Women pas.sed through our city yesterday in their cross

country hike across the States from North Carolina to California."
' ^

Next I found myself a spectator at an Airplane show. There were three planes ' ''

'

in the air, and as I sat there in breathless amazement, I wondered which of the two
remaining classmates could be in one of those planes performing such daring
feats in the air. Finally after the jjlanes came tlown Number Three was declared
to be the winner and as the aviator stepped forward— it was Pauline Eason.
For a long, long time I sat there—so long that I was sure Fate must have for-

got that there was still another member of our class, but no—far, far out at sea I /•>"

saw an immense wave coming shoreward, and in the wave I saw a magnificent
'

"'^

ocean liner. The moon was shining on the deck, thus making it appear to be a
real ship, but as it drew nearer I .saw that it was only one of the iiictures that were
revealing to me my cla.s.smates. All the deck chairs were empty except two, and
occupying these chairs were a man and a woman, a bride and groom, from all

appearances. So interesting chatting were they that I thought I was not going
to get even a glance of her face, but yes—for at that moment she turned her face
towards me, and for a second I saw again the face of Lois Sanford.

After "Finish" had been written across the moonlit waters, I .sat there for a
-^^) long while. After all the class of '24 had much to be thankful for because each '-^>

"/ one seemed to be happy in the place where Fate had placed her, so with a happy ''

heart I turned homewards, happy that fate had been so kind to me.
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COSMOS
KARTH
NORTHIOHN AND WESTERN HEMISPHERE
rxri'KI) STATES OF AMERICA
NORTH CAROLINA, COINTY OK FRANKIJN
CITY OK I.OUISBURG, LOUISBURG COLLECE.

«u ^10, llip Class of nineteen liiindrecl and twenty-four, being in full possession of our faeulties

\X/ '""' realizinu; tliat not many clays shall pass before we "shall fohl our tents like the Arabs
and as silently steal away" from these regions to realms unknown, di

and make known this our Last Will and Testament.

First: We wish to thank our jiarents and friends who have made it jiossible for us to reach

this glad hour.

Skcond: To the faeulty we give forever our love and esteem and our increasing respect in

token of what they have done in making us what we are. Also, we leave to them all the marks
they so kindly settled upon us, from Freshman to Senior, from Alpha to Omega, from Ix'ginning

to end, from everlasting to everlasting, now and forever. Amen.

Thikd: To our Alma Mater we give our loyalty, pledging ourselves always to make it a

larger, better and more glorious institution.

Fouhth: We give and devi.se to the Junior Class all our Senior dignity. Said Class shall u.se

same with great care, as we are told it will easily tarnish. However, we are unable to say, be-

cause we have never used it.

Fifth: To the following members of the faculty:

1. To Mrs. Guffy, our friend in time of trouble, we
mi.sfortunes, and our love.

2. To Miss Rizzell we give our math books with a

comfort therefrom.

3. To Mi.ss Peltz we give our musical ability. May she use it to advantage in teaching pen-

maaship.

4. To Mrs. Mohn we give a new check-book with a full account at her disposal.

5. After our decease, and after our funeral expenses have been paid, we direct that all our

property, real and imaginary, be sold, and that the funds of the .same be turned over to Mr. Mohn
to be used in furtherance of athletics at Louisburg College.

(j. To Miss Belts, with much love and respect, we give our vigilance and inquisitiveness.

Also our prosjjects of an early marriage.

Sixth : To the following sei)arate and distinct classes we give an annuity so long as the college

shall stand.

WHEiiE.\s, we have been the one perfect class, we hereby will and beciueath all our character-

istics, all our virtues, and all our privileges to the Junior Class.

To the Sophomore Cla.ss we give our many talents. May they use them to the best advantage,
and when thej- reach the end may they be doubled.

To the Freshman Cla.ss we direct that you "walk worthy of the vocation" wherewith you are

called.

To the Sub-Freshman Cla.ss we leave our personalities, our wit, ami our great capacity for

learning. May success always attend you.

Seventh: We, the said Class of nineteen hundred and twenty-four, do make, constitute ami
hereby ai)i)oint our beloved President, A. W. Mohn, to be executor of this our Last Will and
Testament; hereby revoking all former Wills by us made.

In Witness Whereof, We, the Class of Twenty-four, the testators, have to this, our Last

Will and Testament, set our hand and seal, this the seventh day of February, Anno Domini,
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twentv-four.

leave all of our numerous maladies and

sincere ho])e that she may derive much

Witness; Class of '24. (Seal)
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JUNIORS, merry, linppn, hrujiil

That's what keeps us what we arc

Always striving to do right

Ever looking to a star.

That's our ideal, shining high,

That's the goal to which we aim

Doing our task without a sigh

To reach that which we irill obtain.

Never shirking—that's not like us,

The duties we are set to do

With a will we go down to it

To begin each labor new.

" You can't do it," discouragement xvhispers

"We will" we say with a smile

And we work to fulfill that

To make our time seem worth while.

We have learned it; and know it truly

Thai which seemed to us such work

Has proved to us our greatest teachers

That the prize is not obtained by those who shirk.

Vision, vim and victory

Our motto and standard too,

We take with us into every co7iquest

And we're victor of all we strive to do.

Juniors now, but not forever

We will our goal obtain.

Striving, climbing ever higher.

Victory! We'll get that for ivhich we aim.

V. S. '2.5.
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MOTTO
Vision, Vim, Victory

Colors: Green and White

^

Flower; Narcifssvs

OFFICERS

Edith Guffy, President Susra Crowell, Vice-President

Julia Daniels, Secretary Nancy Usrey, Treasurer
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Emily Atkinson
Sea Gift

Goldsboro, N. C.

Zefina Burton
Neithean

Roxboro, N. C.

4\^

SvBLE Brady
Sen Gift

CariKT, N. C.

Frances Bacon
Neithean

Stem, N. G.

Mildred Barkow
Ncilliean

Farmvillo, N. C.

I

[Pa'jf Fifty eif/ht]
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Grace Bradshaw
.SVn Gift

Aberdeen, N. C.

Kathleen Cox
Neithean

Ayden, N. C.

Frances Carter
Sea Gift

Roper, N. C.

Viola Bowles
Xeithean

Roxboro, N. C.

Ella Zena Cartwright
Neithean

Fairfield, N. C.
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Eva DnAi ek

Ncii/icun

Lasker, N. C.

Jessie Duncan
NeithcdH

Luinbcrlon, N. C

Helen Dawson
Sen Gift

Elizabeth Citv, N. C.

(Jladvs Evans
Sea Gift

Poplar ]^raii(li, N. C.

Elinor Edwards
Ni'ithcan

Ayddi, N. C.

i

[ I'Uije Sixty one]
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Makkl Edwahd.s

''Scitlicaii

Louislnirg, N. C

Belvix Finch

Sea Gift

Louisburg, N. C.

\>
Mary Freeman

Neithean

Kocky Mount, N. C.

Rena Gillette

Sea Gift

Maysville, N. C.

Elizabeth Carter Grant
Neithean

Hookcrton, N. C. l>j
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Lois Guffy
Neilhean

Loui.^l.nirs, N. C.

Etta Hester
Neithean

R(>xl)oro, X. ('.

[Faup Siih/'lhrec]

Belle Hayes
Neithean

Louislnirg, N. C.

Edith Guffy
Neithean

Louisljurc, N. C.

Mabel Hux
Neithean

Halifax, N. C.
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MaHEL .lENNINfi.S

Ncilhcun

Halifax, N. C.

EsTELLE Jones

Neithean

Snow Hill, N. C.

Grace Kelly
Neithean

Jonesboro, N. C.

?f aVrt^ "%

Eva Lumi kin

Sea Gift

Youni^svillp, N. C.

Elva Meeks
Neithean

Jonrsl)oro, N. C.
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SaLLIE iMc'CuLLERS

Sea Gift

Garner, X. C.

Ila Jane -McNeil

Xeithean

Lunil)orton, N. C.

t,<5

Louise ]\Iay

Sea Gift

Younssvillc, N. C.

Fallie Maan
Sea Gift

Joncsboro, N. C.

LrciLE WiDaie
Sea Gift

Cedar Grove, N. C.
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IluTH Newell
Neithean

SpoUand Neck, N. C.

Elizabeth Oliver

(Sea Gift

Mount Olive, N. C.

I

1^
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Margaret Ogburn Annie Fuller Parham
Sea Gift Sea Gift

Louisburg, N. C. Louisburg, N. C.

Pearl Pearce
Sea Gift

Louisburg, N. C.
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Ruth Perry

Sea Gift

Louisburg, N. C.

Addie Reaves
(Sea Gift

Mount Olivo, N. C.

Frances Robinson
Neithean

Jackson, N. C.

[Paf/e Sixty-seven ]
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Katie Richardson
Sea Gift

Raleigh, N. C.

<S'. J^,

Anna Shaw
Neithean

Littleton, N.C'.
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Velma Strickland

Bunn, N. C.

Mai{y Lee Starling

Sea Gift

Garner, N. C.

.5S Elizabeth Sanderford Virginia Thomas
<Sea Gift

Raleigh, N. C.

Sea Gift

Louisburg, N. C.

Ethel Tucker
Neithean

Chicod, N. C.
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Nancy Usrey
Sea Gift

Chadhourn, N. C.

Elva Wiiitehurst

Neithean

Stmits, N. C.

Elizabeth Williams
Sea Gift

Warronton, N. C.

Mildred Waters
Neithean

Hollister, N. C.

Hazel Wilder
.Sea Gift

Louisbui'g, N. C. ^
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Annie AVoods

Cedar (irovc, N. C.

Mattie Woods
Sea Gift

Cedar (!rove, N. C.
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iEfje Caraban

'V^/Z/E ritiiiiiiis (if Ihc hdirii, oj rose and gold

\J Atid inuuvc and .<Hi'cr, .s/i/ic/// haclwurd mU'd
As came the Sun,

God of the mystic icorld, irilh magic wand
To touch the trackless areas of sand

Into a burnished sea, a brazen land

And amber spun.

Forth from the aueUnt city <jate there comes

Accompanied by flute and Jlnri/uj drums,

A caravan,

Journeying forth to unknown l<tnds afar,

Bearing rich treasure from the port of (lar,

Winding ever on 'neath sun or star

Across the sand.

And so fared forth our laden caravan,

The Class of Twenty-Six, across the sand

Into the mist.

And so ice too our treasure bear in kind,

And journey onward o'er the paths that tcind

.Across the mighty de.'^crt. May each find

An oasis.
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)opf)omore Clasisi

I.uciLE Jennings President

Maxine WATKiNr; Vice-Presideni

Ernest Hines Secretanj and Treasurer

^̂y:'

laoii

'%

'Si

Elizabeth L. Gua.nt
Mario.v Gardner
CoRRi.VA Harris , .

Inez Hooker .

Katherine Hardison
Ernest Hines
Sarah Johnson
Ldcile Jenninos
Lydia Jones
Mary Munden
Ruth Perry
Maxine Watkins . . .

Fannie Belle Woody .

. (larysburg,
Loui.sburg,

Roxboro,
Boardmaii,

Washington,
, Rifhlands,

.Stantonsburjj,

Elizabeth Citv,

..Snow Hill,

Elizabeth City,
Louisburg,

Laurel Hill,

Roxboro,

N. C.
N. O.
\. C.
N. C.
N. C.
N. C.
N. C.
N. C.
N. C.
N. C.
N. C.
N. C.
N. C.

[Page Seveuti/three]
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Jfresif)man Clasig

Motto: ''Green hiil (rruwimj'

Colors: Crimson and Silver Flowek: Pans}/

0iiitns

Jay Williams President

Maky Daly Hardy Vice-President

LuciLE Tay'lor Secretary and Treasurer

»
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>t
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Yjs)

LiLA Mak Daii Mount Olive, N. C
Ki.siE Green Willi.imston, N. C.

Hektha Lee Hrx Halifax, N. C.

Mary Daly Hardy LaGrangc, N. C.

Ruth Hopkins Raleigh, N. C.

Ida Mae Langston Kinston, N. C.

Lillian Roundtrek Oxford, N. C.

Elizabeth Timberlake Loiiisburg, \. C.

Thelm A Taylor Bachelor, N. (^.

Lucile Taylor Bachelor, N. C.

Rebecca WEr-n Durants Neck, N. C.

Jay Williams Kittrell, N. C.
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Motto: "Be Lcailcrs, not Fulloircrs]"

Colors: Purple mul UnUl Fi.owek: Sicat I'ea

Mary Lelia Honiker Preddenl

Leona Elks Vice-President

Emma Estelle Willl\ms Secrelarii and Trcnsurer

Mtmbm
Myrtle Barrow Snow Hill, N, C.

Blanch Clark Grimesland, N. C;.

Olive Clark Griinei-land, N. C.

Leona Elks GrimeslaTul, X. C.

Margaret Lee CIii.i.f.tte Golilsbnro, X. C.

Mary Lelia Honikek Potsdam, X. Y.

Alvia Bane Holmes Louisburfi, X. C.

^L\RTHA Odin Hattoras, X. C.

Annie Privett Wakefield, X. C.

Ella Tucker Chicod, X. C.

Helen Tucker Chicod, X. C.

Estelle Williams Kittrell, X. C.
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Seleta Felton President

Myrtle Harris Vice-President

Mary Covington Secretary

Elizabeth Williams Treasurer

Miss Peltz Adviser

Boll

Lucy Allen Gkace Kelly
Grace Bradshaw Myrtle Harris

Emma Bartholemew Estelle Jones

Frances Carter JMabel Jennings

jMary Covington Bessie Lancaster

Seleta Felton Elizabeth Matthews
Sue Frederick Elva Meeks
Mary Freeman Mildred Waters
Lillian Perry Elizabeth Williams

SiDDiE Williams

^^
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Ola Dale Lewis President

Ida Bross Vice-PremJent

Paulyxe Pearson Sccrelarn and Ti-easur(r

Paulyxe Pearsox Graduate

Ola Dale IjEwis Graduate

Syble Brady Mabel Jennings

Ida Bross Eva Lu.mpkins

Myra Edwards Marguerite Mitciiinkr

Mabel Edwards Annie Privette

Gladys Evans Ruth Perry-

Ora Holden Thelma Taylor
Ernest Hines Elizabeth Timberlake

[PaHf Eiilhty-one]
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Miss Parker .• Teacher
H,

Vr, ^

aaou

I

Ida Bross

Vera Campbell
Xeta Carr
Loir Crawley
Pauline Eason
Gladys Gill

Lois Guffy
Etta Beale Grant
Ora Holden
Glennie Keith

Eva Litmpkin

Ola Dale Lewis
LuciLE McDade
Eliazbeth Mills

RvTH Xewei.l

Eleanor Perry
Alma Perry
Paulyne Pearson
Anna Shaw
Lois Sandford
Muzette Winstead
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aaoii

Max Aii.kx

Miss Biz/.i:i.i.

Miss Fov

Mahy Fhkkmax
Lois Gi'kfy

Mai!(;ai!i:t H<)i,ni:\

NoLYK Hint

BK'iriiiA Hix
GitA*K Kki.i V

Miss Parkkr

Pkarl Pkakik

Ikexe Taylor

Emzaheth Timiikhiakk

EsTKi.i.E Williams

KllMI- YAIiI!OI!(>lC.II
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dramatic Club

Elizabeth SANDERFORn President

Hattie Mae Parker Vice-President

Ella Zena Cartwright Secretary

Myra Edwards Treasurer

'^ mou

Frances Bacox
Viola Bowles
Ella Zena Cautwihght
Helen- Dawsox
Myra Edwards
Carter Grant
M.\nGARET Lee G.llette

CORKINE HaRRLS

Nolye Hunt
Bettie Holdex
RlTH HOPKLXS
Sarah Johnson
Eva Lumpkin

Sallie McCullers
Paulyne Pearson

Hattie ^L\E Parker

Lois Saxdford

Elizabeth Sanderford

Louise Taylor
LuciLE Taylor
Muzette Winstead

J. Williams

Estelle Williams

Mildred Waters
Elizabeth Vv'illiams

^

I
5)
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(^lee Club

B
,/-p

©fficersi

Bettie Holden President

Katie Richardsox Vice-President

Elizabeth Mills Secretary

Ora Holden- Treasurer
0'

^^

'v'i

4^

ts

moll

Emily Atkinson
Mildred Barhow
Ida Bross
Vera Campbell
Frances Carter
Blanche Clark
Olive Clark
Gladys Copeland
Kathleen Cox
Lois Crawley
LiLA Mae Dail
Julia Daniels
Pauline Eason
Elinor Edwards
Leona Elks
Elizabeth Carter Ciraxt

Etta Beale Grant
Mary Lelia Honiker
Bettie Holden

Katie Richard.-

IPage Ninety-one]

Ora Holden
Inez Hooker
XoLYE Hunt
LuciLE Jennings
Sarah Johnson-

Eva Lumpkin
Sallie McCulleus
Elizabeth Mills
Mary Munden
Ruth Xewell
Genevieve Peltz
Elizabeth Oliver
Addie Reaves
Lillian Roundtree
Anna Shaw
Mary Lee Starling

Mildred Waters
Annie Woods
Mattie Woods

ON
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Ora IIoi.dkn

Senior (Quartette

Etta Hkai.k (Ikant I.nis CuAWi.KV Nni.in HrxT

Junior (I^uartette

Anna Shaw Sallie McCullers Mildred Waters Katie Richardson

\Va{]e- Ninety-tiro]
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Sai.i.ie Mc'Cri.i.ERs I'l-csidi-nt

Dick Mohx Vire-Prexicleni

Lois Gi'ffy Scrrclari/ and Treasvrer

EsTEi.LE Williams Piihliciti/ Cliainnan

Miss Helen Atex Plani.-:f

Mrs. ilARiAM II<ixiKKR ( 'n)ifl lift iir
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Sam Ai.i.kn

CoiiA Bkasi KY

Hakvev Bartiiokimi \v

LaWRKME CdOI'K.II

Le(i.\a Elks
Grey E(;ki!T(1-\

Arthvr Fle.mixg

Erxest Fercisox

Seleta Felto.x

Makcaret Lek Gii.i.kite

LdlS GlKKY
Geohgk Grii-kix

Fred Huks
Fraxk Hicks
Mary Lelia Homkli!

Harvell Harris

QrixTox Johnson

Sam Wilder

Saii.ie McCri.i.KKs

Dick Mohn
William Mills

(Idl.lllE MdRRISSETTE

Margaret Ogiurx

DoiGLAS Perry

Sam Stovall

Hep Stovall

ClIAS. TiMBERI AKE
WlIXIAM UZZEI.I.

James W'iieless

EsTELLE Williams
John Williamson
Albert Wheless
Kenith White
Frank Wheless
Loris Wheless

yy.

{^

0.̂
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Kaii: Ai.i.kn

FiiANCKs Bacon-

Mi I.DUKI) 13aI!1!()\V

Myuii.k Bakkiiw
VlHClMA HKIK
KiTTIK BollDIK

Mahy Makink Bkst
VKKA Ca.M1>I!KI.I.

Ol.IVK Clakk
El.lZAliKTH Cl.IKTDX

Emily Cox
Stsik Ck()\vki.i.

JvLiA Daniels
Eli.nok Edwahds
Leoxa Ei.ks

Mahiox Gardnkk
Maw^^ket Lek Gilli

Elizaheth Gkant
Etta Bealk Grant

cftool of Mii^it

Els IK Ghkkx
Katiieuine Hahdison
CoUHlNA HaUKIS
Eti'a Hesikii
Mmci^m;ei' Hiil.iiiNi;

Oka Hoi.iiiMi

Inez Hookeh
Mahy Lei ia HciNiKEit

Lillian Hiiweli.

Elsie Hidson
Kai'iileen Mrni'iiv
William MciiiHis

Olivia MiKinnk
Maugiehite Mill III nek
Sallie McCri i.eks

Bettie Mdiin
Goi.niE Miikkissette
LorisE JLvYK
Eliza Newei.l
Glensie Keith

\Toicc

. Pailixe Eason

Elizabeth Nkwki l
Maktha Odin
Anna Fi li.ek Pakiiam
Al .MA Peiiky

Lai KA Reeii

LllXlAN KolNIITKEK
Anna Shaw
Makv Lee Staki.inc

Ella Ti ikek
.MiLDKEi) Waters
Maxink Watkins
F oKEsT Weaver
RehE(( A Wehu
MAKiiAKET Wilder
Jay Williams
Fannie Bell Wiiody
Annie Woods
Lr( iLE Jennings
Lois Crawley'

Sam Allen
Lawreni'E Cooi'Kr

Ernest Fergi son
Arthir Fi eming
M A R(, ARET' G 1 1 I.ETTE

duk moiin
Margaret Oiiiu kn
DoiRi.AS Perry
William Uzzle
James Whei.ess

Violin
Lois Giffy
Frank Hicks
Fred Hicks
Goldie Mokkisseite
Sallie McCilieks
William Mills

Cornet
Harvey Bartholomew Qcinton Johnson James Stovall

Estem.e Wii.i.iAMs John Williamson

trombone
Gkey Ecekton Sei.eia Feiton

iilcllopfionc
Leona Elks Hakkii.i, Harris

^axopfjonc
Kenneth White Ciiaki.es Timhekiake Fkwk Whei.ess

Clarinet
Bettie Holdkx

<^J
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Ktmis Club

Su.siE Crowell " PresirlenI

Lois Gukfy Sccrctnri/

MiLOKED Barhdw Treasurer

P.)

&

4

Emily Atki.nsox

Mildred Barrow
Grace Bradshaw
Ida Bross

.Sybil Brady
Frances Bacon
Gladys Copeland
Vera Campbell
Ella Zexa Cartwright
Eva Draper
Pauline Eason
Etta Beale Grant
Elizabeth Carter Grant
Margaret Lee Gillette

Gladys Gill

Lois Guffy
Edythe Guffy

Goldie

Lvez Hooker
Ruth Hopkins
Ora Holden
Ernest Hines
Sarah Johnson
Ola Dale Lewis
Sallie McCullers
Lucile McDade
Hattie ^L\e Parker
Katii: Richardson

Lillian Rountree
Lois Sandford
Elizabeth Sandekfoud
Rebecca Webb
Mattie Woods
Elva Whitehurst
Estelle \\'illiams

Mohrissette
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pikers Club
J*

P'.MILY Atkinson

Sybil Brady
Ida Buoss

Zefina Burton-

Myrtle Barrow
Viola Bowles
Olive Clarke
Blanche Clarke
Ella Zexa Cartwhiciht

Vera Campbell
Gladys Copeland
Neta Cark
Helen Dawson
Eva Draper
Pauline Eason
Leona Elks
JMyra Edwards
Elsie Green-

Gladys Gill

Inez Hooker
Etta Hester
Ora Holden
Corrine Harris

Mary Lell\ Honikek
Ruth Hopkins

Rebecca Webb

LuriLE Jexmngs
Sarah Johnson
Glenn IE Keith
Eva Lumpkin
Ola Dale Lewis

Sallie Mann-

Goldie Morrissette

LuciLE McDade
Sallie McCullers
Ruth Xewell
Elizabeth Oliver

Addie Reaves
Frances Robinson
Lois S-UiDford

Elizabeth Sanderford
Anna Shaw
Velma Strickland

Ella Tucker
Annie Woods
Maxine Watkins
EsTELLE Williams

Fannie Belle Woody
Mildred Waters
Elva Whitehurst
Mattie Woods
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\'era Campbell

Olive Clahke

Kathleen Cox

Lois Crawley

LiLA Mae Dail

Helen Dawsox

MynA Edwards

Margaret Lee Gillette

Elsie Green

Corrine Harris

Ernest Hixes

Ruth Hopkins

Nolve Hunt
I^Label Hux
Bertha Lee Hux
I\L\BEL Jennings

Lucile Jennings

Sarah Johnson

-"\L\xlne Watkins

Glennie Keith

Ola Dale Lewis

Eva Lumpkin

.SaLUE AL'iNN

Maky Munden
.Sallie McCullers

Lucile McDade
Ila McNeil

Lillian Rountreb

Lois S.\ndford

Anna Shaw

ViLMA Strickland

Louise Taylor

Rebecca Webb
Mildred \\'aters

EsTELLE Williams

Jay Williams

Fannie Belle Woody

or

S>
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I''rkshman Baski;ti!all Team
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^tubent Council

Etta Beale Graxt President

Xancy Usrey Vice-President

Lois Crawley House Proctor

Ila McNeil Secretary

Lucile Jennings Treasurer

Pauline Eason Y. W. C. A. Representatire

Goldie Morrissette Seinor Representative

Ethel Tucker Junior Representative

Mary Daly Hardy Sophomore Representative

Lydia Jones Freshman Representative
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Nome Hunt President

Julia Daniels Vice-President

Xancy Usrey Secretary

Ola Dale Lewis Treasurer

u
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Emily Atkinson-

Sybil Brady
Grace Braoshaw
Emma Bartholomew
Maky Coyincton
Xeta Carr
LiLA Mae Dail
Julia Daniels
Helen Dawson
Gladys Evans
Belvin Finch

Rena Gillette

Sallie Gaskins
NoLiE Hunt
Mary Lelia Homkkr
Inez Hooker
Katharine Hardison
Ernest Hines
Myrtle Harris
Lucile Jennings

Sarah Johnson
Glennie Keith
Ola Dale Lewis
Eva Iampkix
Sallie Mann

Elizabeth Williams

(i'aye One Hundred Seven]

G oldie Morrissette
Louise ^Lay

P^LizABKTH Mills
AL\RY Munden
Sallie McCullers
Lucile McDade
^Lartha Odin
Elizabeth Oliver
Dick Ogburn
Pearl Pearce
Anna Fuller Parham
Ruth Perry
Lillian Rountree
AuDiE Heaves
Katie Richardson
Elizabeth Sanderford
Velma Strickland

Mary Lee Starling

Elizabeth Timberlake
Virginia Thomas
Nancy Usrey
^l\xine watkins

^LATTIE Woods
Annie Woods
Elva Whitehurst
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President
Susie C kowell

Lois Sanford 17ff-Prf«rfr,,^

Pauline Pearson Secretary

Pauline Eason Treasurer

Etta Beale Grant '-''"^'"^

aaou

Francks Bacon <*1''^ Hayes

Ida Bross Ett-'^ Hester

Mildred Barrow Bettie Holden

Viola Bowles Ora Holden

Zefina Burton R^'th Hopkins

Vera Campbell Bertha L. Hux

Blanche Clarke Mabel Hux

Olive Clarke Mabel Jenninos

Gladys Copeland Lydia Jones

Kathleen Cox Grace Kelly

Lois Crawley Bessie Lancaster

Susie Crowell Ida May Langston

Emily Cox Elva Meeks

Eva Draper Ruth Newell

Jessie Duncan Hattie Mae Parker

Pauline Eason Pauline Pearson

Elinor Edwards Genevieve Peltz

Mabel Edwards Frances Robinson

Leona Elks I-ois Sandford

Mary Freeman Lucile Taylor

Sue Frederick Thelma Taylor

Marion Gardner Ethel Tucker

>Largaret L. Gillette Helen Tucker

Elizabeth Grant Rebecca Webb

Elizabeth Carter Grant Estelle Williams

Etta Beale Grant Jay Williams

Elsie Green Fannie Bell Woody

Edythe Peyton Guffy Muzette Winstead

Lois Guffy Mildred Waters

Mary Daly Hardy Myra Edwards

Corrinb Harris Anna Shaw

Belle Hayes Laura Reede
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i. W. C. a. Cabinet

Pauline Eason President

Nancy Uhrey Under (Iradunte Representative

Lois Guffy Vice-President

Susie Cuowell Secretary

Ola Dale Lewis Treasurer

Etta Beale Grant Program Chairman

Lois Sanford Social Sendee Chairman

GoLDiE Morrissette Sociol Chairman

Ora Holden World Fellou'ship

Glennie Keith Publicity Chairman

Ella Zena Cartwright Honorary Member
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Jfrankliu Coimtp Club

Gladys Gill Preside?} t

Louise Taylor ]'ice-Presidc7it

GoLDiE MoRRissETTE Secretary and Treasurer

moll

Elizabeth Clifton MAR(a'?:iuTK Mitchiner

Makion Gardner Marciarkt OdHURN
Gladys Gill Pearl Pearce

Ora Holden Ruth Perry
Bettie Holden Alma Perry
Ola Hayes Lillian Perry
Belle Hayes Annie Priyette

Myrtle Harris Velma Strickland

Eva Lumpkin Louise Taylor

t
'\> Goldie Morrissette Virginia Thomas

^ft^ Louise May Elizabeth Timberlake
'/-. Siddie Williams

^T\ [I'ai/e One Bun/lred Twelve]
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^oxboro Club

MUZETTE WiNSTEAD Prcxidctli

Etta Hester Vice-President

f 'oiuuNA Harkis Secretary

Jay Williams Trccmircr

aaou

Zekina Burton Lvcilk McDade
Viola Bowles Estelle A\'illiam«

Elinor Edwards Jay Williams

Sue Fredericks Annie Woods
CoRRiNE Harris Mattie Woods
Ett\ Hester Fannie Belle Woody

MUZETI'K WiNSTEAD

%.o
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)is!terg Club

Edythe Gukfy Big Sister

Jay Williams Little Sister

Miss Woods Advisor

^

'^i

(y.
^.

^
moll

i

Blanche Claiike

OuvE Clarke
Carter Grant
Etta Beale Grant
Lois Guffy
Edythe Guffy
Belle Hayes
Ola Hayes
Mabel Mux
Bertha Mux

LVDIA .Idne.s

Kstelle Jones
Thklma Taylor
Lucille Taylor
Ethel Tucker
Ella Tucker
Jay Williams
Estelle Williams
MaTTIE \^'00DS

Annie Woods
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MVIITLIC Bahkow
Helen Dawson
Maby Freeman
Ora Holden
Eva Lumpkin

MaHV MtlNDEN
Louise i\L\Y

GOLDIE MuliKISSKTTE

Annie Privette

Miss Parker
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$reacf)er£i' ©ausjjtersi Club

Etta Beale Grant President

Ola Dale Lewis Vice-President

Frances ]{obinson Secretary

Emily Atkinson Treasurer

jt

mod

Emily Atkis^on Ola Dale Lewis

Ida Bross Frances Rohinson

Frances Cahtkij Mary Lee Starlinu

Etta Beale Grant Nancy Usrey

Elizabeth Grant Kstelle Williams

Mary Lelia Honiker Jay Williams

Maxixe Watkins

;^ [Page One Hundred Sixteen]
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Bella Sota Eappa

ILambba Ctjapter

Class 1924

Gladys Gill Hattie Mak Paukkr

NoLYE HtiNT Pauline Pearson

(loLDlE MoKIUSSETTF. I''>IS S\NI)F<)RI>

I.dllSE T.WLOli

Class 1925

Mildred Barrow
Julia Daniels

Gladys Copeland

Susie Crowell

p^dythe guffy
Lois CSuffy

Katie Richardson

P^lizahf.th Sanderford

J*

Class 192G

Ernest Hines

Inez Hooker

Lillian Rountree
Maxine Watkins

xro"c5i\

K
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Honorarj' Member

Miss Alma Bizzell
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Event No. 4. Half holiday—should li:nc liiul a whole one— that
was l)ett<'r than none, thoufih.

Feb. 23. Event No. 1. Horse chases Etta Hester and C'orrina Harris— Etta
finds her.self in the top of the summer house—how she
got there still remains a nij-sterv.

Event No. 2. Rena Gillette takes a hath.

Everybody K^es to church—few exceptions.

Madame Eranceska KusiX'r Lawson fiave a recital under ihe auspicies

(if the .Junior Class. Ivlitli (lufty iiilroduces Miss Lawson in ;i very
graceful way.

The Microbe of Love, pres<'nted by the Woman's Club. All college

girls gave orders for nucrobes.

Students' fifth and most .succes.sful recital. Not manj- tlates on ac-

eovmt of the snow.

The Dramatic Club gave three one-act plays in Castalia.

.Junior-Senior Reception! I Eveybody had a grand time, even the
Sophomores.

^Lar. 1. A double header basketball game in the graded school gymna.-^ium.

1. Louisburg High School girls against College team. College girls

victorious. Ola Dale Lewis threw her first goal: of course we beat.

2. Youngsville High School boys against Louisburg High School
boj's— Louisburg victorious.

Finis

F.'b.
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Here's to the husli at tlie end of the lieart

Beyoiul whieli ciuiqiused }jirls eaiinot (lejiart.

They walk to this hush and witli a sifrl,,

Watch all the boys as thev lazily ride l>y.

Dr. Burt—My treatment isdoinsyou lots of good. You are looking much better

today.
Elinor Edwards—Oh, I always look much better in this hat!

The College Cook

Aunt Judy—Dey say dat ole Mr. Smiff wasn't buried at all. Dey done took

him to a crematory in Baltimore an cremated him.

Nannie, the maid—You doan tell me I I believe its de very crenuitory where

]\Irs. (Juffy gits our cream and butter!

Dr SuUivin—That bread isn't fit for anybody but a cornfield hand.

Lucile ,J.—Dr. Sullivan, will you have some?

Maxine—What does Estelle Williams take Ijesides art?

Corrine H.—Everything she can think of.

i\Iiss Waddell—Emily, who was the second president of tlu' U. 8.?

Emily—Napoleon Bonaparte.

Mr. McKinne—Harvey, why arc you cleaning the camjjus again totlay?

Harvey—"The Government's gonna speak here tomorrow."

Miss Parker hail a date with Blair Tucker, but Pauline Pearson " Tuck-'er l^lair.
"

Mrs. Mohn—Arthur, I've nicknamed j'ou Zero.

]Mr. Mohn—Why have you nicknamed me Zero?

Mrs. Mohn—Because I'm losing my love for you by degrees.

Miss Waddell—Louise, what is a revolution?

Louise—It's a war around the earth.

Can you imagine Mary Lee Starling and Ila McNeil fussing over a man^Sallie

Mann?

Miss Bizzell is going to move awaj' from the college because Miss Brownell is

too fond of "Kats.
"

Miss Frances Joyner asked her brother if lie wanted beefsteak for supper and

he said no. Frances Bacon.

\Va<jc One Unndred Ticenly-five]
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John Henry—You arc the simsliiin' of my heart. ^Oii alone reiffn in ni\- heart.

r.} Witliout you my life is hut a dreary cloud.

\r^, Anna Shaw— Is that a propof^al or a weather report?

Miss Betts—Rebecca, is the cloek running?
Rebecca—Er-er-er-na\v ma'am. Its no* ruiuiinfi, it's ju>t standing still and

waggine: its tail.

Xkveu Will Hapi k\

Miss Fo.y, in the dining room— Girls, I will not meet uiy cla-'ses today. Mr.
Chesson is here.

i^x.) Wanted—To know how to go to drug store every day for two weeks with one
j;uC nickel and still have it at the end.

yftr' P. S. For information refer to Nolle Hunt and I'auline Pearson.

l\\
W.\NTED—A new wig. Seleta Felton.

ji^ Wanted—A Ford or a King. Nolle Hunt.

/^<^ Wanted—One good night's rest. Miss Betts.

Wanted—An ear trumpet in order to hear Miss Peltz at the table. Pauline
Pearson.

Wanted—A man. K. C. B.

Vl^3

Edythe Guffy and Susie Crowell want to know if Lawrence won't ride us, will

F>ank Whccl-us (Wheeless).

Myra Edwards— I wouldn't be a niemb(>r of any of those little ole secret socie-

ties here for anything. I'm going to wait until I go to Trinity and make every

^Q Fraternity there.

/^T*^ [i*ai/e One Hundred Twcjity six]

1^4

Lost—A pet cat. Mrs. Honiker.
^"^ Lost—All matrimonial prospeets. Miss Betts. f'/-,

•-T^uS Lost—Noel Hagwood. Finder please return to Bettie Ibdden and receive reward.

.-A) Lost—A good, strong temper. Mrs. Guft'y.

Lost—Wrinkles and age. Mr. Mohn.

V} Anna F. Parham—AVhat important figure was born in 1632? '\)

'iR Lois Guffy—Miss Betts.

'^'^

Which Shall It Be?

M. AVinstead—Do you know Harry Hoffman? i^^

|e» Bud Tavlor—Yes, down at Kline's. nl

-^' M. Winstead^And Pauline Pearson?

V;-, Bud Taylor—Yes, the strawberry blonde at the College.

oi M. Winstead—Well, Harry wanted lu'r but Blair 'J'uck-'er. [y-j

>
"

"^

\s' Etta Hester—]\Iiss Bizzell, what's the matter? You have been sitting on me
^' all day.
'^ Miss Bizzell—No, I haven't, Etta. /\

Etta Hester—Well, you have been squatting mighty low then. V ^

'^^^^^m^'m^^s^m^^^
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Miss Bizzell ( 'hivf af I'ulicc

Miss Foy Muijur

Miss Woods Slierij}'

Miss Waddell Register of Deeds

Miss Brownell. . Clerk Superior Court

Mr. Mohn

Miss Betts Nighl W'dlclnuiui

Miss Peltz Deputy Sheriff

Mrs. Honiker Welfare Officer

Mrs. Guffy. . . . Judge Recorder Court

Dr. Sullivan. . . Prosecuting Atturncy

Jitney Driver

*t

?J,J

Q>
t^

?±

Or,

G. Peltz

P. Pearson

N. HnxT

E. Mills

Cfturcf) (^oersi

]\IoTTo: 77/ he there, rain or shine.

Song: Bring them in.

Adviser: Mrs. Guffy

®})e Jfait?)ful Jfcto

B. HOLDEN
S. Johnson

S. Felton

M. WiNSTEAD

I. Bross

E. HiNES

G. Gill

E. B. Grant

M. Waters

^„

[Page One Hundred Tirenty .scrcn]
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1802 1924

Louisburg College

A Junior College for Young Women With a

Standard Preparatory Course of Four Years.

Property of North Carolina Conference.

Faculty of specially trained, consecrated Christian teachers.

Health Record Unsurpassed.

Social Life Carefully Guarded.

Home-like Atmosphere.

Athletics.

In addition to the regular college courses, Classical and

Literary, attention is called to the departments of Art,

Business, Education, Expression, Home Economics, Music

(Piano, Voice, Violin. Theory, etc.), and Religious

Education.

Rates as low as consistent with good service.

For further information ivrite

A. W. MoHN, President. Louisburg, N. C.

Send for free Catalog.

I
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A. TONKEL
LOUISBURG'S POPULAR PRICE STORE

I ?

We specialize in Ladies Ready-To-Wear and Millinery.

You will always find the newest styles at

A. TONKEL'S

<.«-.,.—_„^„—„_,„_„^„_„——„^„^„_„^„^„_„_„^„^„_„^„^„—,—„_„..„_„—„^„-.„—„

Wm. D.JACKSON

Insurance
\

i

!

LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA I

i

i

Meredith

College
Raleigh, N. C.

A Standard College for

YOUNG WOMEN

For Catalogue or Special Informa-

tion, Jfrite

CHAS. E. BREWER, President

Raleigh, N. C.



Consider in Selecting a Bank

Its Personnel

The character of its officers—their

Business Ability, men of high cliar-

acter, always rendering the kind of

"Personal Service" that makes it a

pleasure to do your Banking there

and makes that Bank the Bank of

Personal Service.

The Bank of Personal Service

in Louisburg is--

The

Farmers and Merchants Bank

p. S.—"Jim got married.'

Jack: "ain't yet."



LouisBURG Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

WE SELL

Groceries, Grain and Feed Stuffs

To Merchants Only

Distributors for Manufacturers and Millers

McM. FURGERSON, Pres. and Treas.

f

N. C. PHILLIPS, Vice-Pres. and Sec'y. j

i

I

1



ATTRACTIFE AND SERVICEABLE

FURNITURE
In all the latest and most pleasing designs,

FULL SUITS, ODD PIECES

Pianos, Organs, Edison Phonographs and Records

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Flowers for Funerals

and Sociiil Occasions

Pf^. E. White Furniture Co.

Phones: Day, 90; Night, 77

Main Street

LOUISBURG, INORTH CAROLINA
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King Cotton Seed

Company, Inc,

Louisburg, N. C.

The

LADIES SHOP

We have everything for

Ladies' and Children's

Wear, and all we ask is

that you look at our stock

before you buy.

GROWERS AND SHIPPERS

OF KING'S IMPROVED

COTTON SEED

MRS. R. R. HARRIS, Prop.

MRS. J. A. TURNER, Mgr.

FOR A

z/ord^tar
OR

FORD SERVICE

AND

GENUINE
FORD PARTS

GO TO

The

Louisburg Motor Co.

I i

! \

Rose's

5, 10 and 25c.

Store

CANDIES

Always Pure, Fresh

and Wholesome

QUALITY—QUANTITY
SATISFACTION
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I
L. Kline & Company

|

I
LOUISBURG'S BIGGEST AND BEST

|

! DEPARTMENT STORE I

We Carry Exclusive Lines

OF

Ladies' Ready-To-Wear

Gents' Furnishings

Millinery
Clothing

and

Shoes

When Advertised or Seen Elsewhere

It's Always CHEAPEST Here

LOUISBURG. N. C.
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For Your

FANCY GROCERIES
go to

JOHN W. KING

Louisburg, N. C.

M. STUART DAVIS
ARCHITECT

Louisburg, North Carolina

Dr. H. H. JOHNSON

Donated by

Dr. Arthur Hynes Fletnming

WM. H.RUFFIN THOS. W. RUFFIN

Wm. H. & Thos. W. Ruffin

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Louisburg, North Carolina

General practice, both civil and criminal, in

Franklin and adjoining countieB,

Supreme and Federal Courts

Offices in First National Bank Building

S. P. BURT, M.D.

Louisburg, N. C.

Office over Scoggina Drug Store

Office Hours: 11 a. m. to I p. m.and 4 to 5 p.

Dr. H. G. PERRY
PHYSICL4N and SURGEON

Louisburg, N. C.

Office adjoining Aycock Drug Co

Telephone: Day. 287; Night, 287

G. M. BEAM
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Offices overPoatoffice

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

R B.White E. H. Malone J. E. Malone. Jr.

WHITE & MALONE
LAWYERS

Louisburg, N. C.

W. H. YARBOROUGH
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR-AT-LAW

Louisburg, N. C
Divorces "While You Wait"

Alimony on "Percentage"



McKinne Brothers

MERCHANTS
Louis burg, N. C.

Reputable Goods
Reasonable Prices

nPay Cash and Pay Less
'

'

I

The One Universal fVay

Every one can help along prosperity here by the practice of

THRIFT in the Home, at School, in the Store, Factory, Office

LET'S ALL START BY
SAVING SMALL CHANGE

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK

j
Louisburgj N. C.

W. R. RUFFIN, President E. J. BEASLEY, Cashier
i

I

I
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Aycock Drug Co.

''The Besr

Drugs :::: Drinks :::: Candies

I

Louisburg, N. C.

I

i Try it and Profit like others

\

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
A. F. Johnson, Editor

Louisburg, N. C.

Franklin County's Popular ''Home Paper"

Established 1870

READ BY ALMOST EVERYBODY—ALWAYS LUCID

Read it and keep in touch with FrankHn County affairs

i
Only 3L50 per year

f

j An advertising medium that gets results

I



Louishurg

Repair Shop

J. LEHMAN, Proprietor

Ladies' Shoe Soles, sewed on. 85c per pair

Men's Shoe Soles, sewed on. $1 .00 per pair

Goodyear Wingfoot Rubber Heels, 50c per pair

The best on the marlcet

We use the best leather only

We make a specialty of repairing Ladies' and

Gents' Fine Shoes

Work finished the same day it is received

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Cash Grocery

and Market

Fancy and Staple

Groceries

Fresh and Cured Meats

PHONE 270

LOUISBURG. N: C.

/. S. Howell & Co. I

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Heavy Groceries

Grain and Feed

LOUISBURG, N. C.

See

Service Shop

FOR

Cleaning, Pressing

Altering

"WE DYE TO LIVE"

W. B. MUNFORD

Phone 105

LOUISBURG, N. C.



SALES AND SERVICE

Durant and Star Automobiles
The Star that Shines Day and Night

AUTHORIZED SERVICE STATION

EXIDE
THE LONG LIFE BATTERY

GENERAL REPAIRS

Gasoline, Oil, Accessories

BECK'S GARAGE
Phone 311 Louisburg, N. C. I

<.,—„.

..? c..

I

T. W. WATSON

y4gent for

Life and Fire

Insurance

Louisburg Cotton
Oil Mill

Modern Cotton Ginnery

Dealers in Cotton Seed

Meal and Hulls

Louisburg, N. C.

Highest Prices Paid for

Cotton Seed



GIRLS OF LOUISBURG COLLEGE AXD THEIR FRIENDS, FIND A

FULL MEASURE OF DELIGHT I.\ THE KODAK

PICTURES FINISHED BY

Kelly & Green, Bristol, Va.

Erie, Pennsylvania—Agent on the Campus

Farmers National Bank
Across Main Street from Court House

Louisburg - _ , . North Carolina

OPERATING UNDER THE SUPERVISION

OF THE United States Government

T. H. DICKENS
President

H. M. STOVALL
Cashiei

E. M. PARHAM
Asst. Cashier

Fred A. Riff Jewelry Co.
W. DALTON LEONARD, Manager

Diamonds

WatcKes

Viclrolas

Records

Court Street, Louisburg, N. C.

COLLEGE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY ENGRAVING OF ALL KINDS



WATCHES
Fuiir liunilrrd and twenty-five years ago walclirs were first intrddiiied. Few

|
could iiwn tlieni. My price pill them ill reach of all. I

One hundred and fifty years af;i> Patrick Henry declared "'Give me liberty or i

give me death." My deelaratiim is "Customers nuisl he satisfied."
|

I have no high price rents to pay and no dollar an hour watchmakers to pay» is '

why I can sell you an absolutely perfect Diamond King weighing 80/100 of a carat |

for 52.S0. in fine up-to-date style mounting. Every article guarantee<l. i

.\ll kinds of Watcli, Clock and .lewelry repairing at reasonable inice. Next
|

door to Aycock Drug Co. !

L. W. PARRISH I

THE PICTURES USED IN THIS ANNUAL
|

i

\

WERE SUPPLIED BY THE |

White Studio
Executive Office

1546 Broadway

New York

Telephone: Bryant 6666

*.



EDWARDS A eflOUOHTON PRINTING CO.. HALEIOH, N. C.










